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LET NOT THE CHURCH BE BURDENED
It is according to God's eternal purpose

that the church be in His plan of
redemption. (Cf. Eph. 3:8-11). It was
prophesied that the church (kingdom)
would be set up in "the last days." (Cf. Isa.
2:1-4;Dan. 2:44). Acts 2 is the record of its
beginning. We learn from Acts 20:28that it
was purchased with the blood of Jesus
Christ. The saved are added ~oit. (Cf. Acts
2:47).

The church (local) is the organization
through which God's people are to function
in organized capacity to do the work God
assigned the church (as a collectivity) to
accomplish. When we read of "the church of
God which is at Corinth" (1 Cor. 1:2), "the
church which is in his (Nymph as) house
(Col. 4:15),"the seven churches which are in
Asia" (Rev. 1:4), "the churches of Christ"
(Rom. 16:16),etc., reference is made to local
churches or congregations. There is no
other organization (larger or smaller)
mentioned in the Scriptures through which
Christians functioned in "organized
capacity" to do the work of the church (as
such). This is a simple arrangement. It is
plainly set forth in God's Word. It is not
"impressive" to worldly minded people, but
it is God's way. Therefore we must accept it.

The work that God authorized the church
to do is set forth in the Scriptures. It is
preaching the gospel, (Cf. 1 Tim. 3:15; 1
Thess. 1:8; 2 Cor. 11:8);self-edification, (cf.

Eph. 4:12-16),and relieving needy saints, (1
Tim. 5:16; Acts 6:1-6; 1 Cor. 16:1-3).This is
it. This is God's wisdom! It may not be
"impressive" to worldly minded people, but
God ordained it! Let us not burden the
church with unauthorized activities.
Individual Christians should fulfill their
personal responsibilities and should not
burden the church with such according to
the principle set forth by Paul in 1Timothy
5:16.

The following diagram illustrates what
happens when people become dissatisfied
with God's wisdom and way.

NO WONDER

IT'S RUNNING

HOT I

To be savd eternally, we must abide in the
doctrine of Christ. (Cf. 2 John 9). Let us
respect God's wisdom!
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Editorial ...

OUR PLEA (Concluded)
In the first three articles in this series we

enumerated a number of things for which
true Christians are pleading. We trust that
you will carefully consider our plea in those
matters and keep them in mind.

In this age of immorality and gross
wickedness, we are also pleading with men to
live pure, holy lives. We believe that men
ARE responsible for their actions and will
one day stand before God in judgment to
account for the things done in this life,
whether they be good or bad. (See 2 Cor.
5:10).

Christians are NOT of this world although
we live in the world. Jesus said: "My
kingdom is not of this world ... " (John 18:36).
In writi.ng to Christians the apostle Peter
said: "But ye are a chosen generation; a
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculair
people; that ye should show forth the
praises of Him who hath called you out of
darkness into His marvelous light." (1 Peter
2:9). Since we have been "called out of
darkness" and are not "of this world", our
primary concern should be to "show forth
the praises of him" who hath called us into
His marvellous light. This can NOT be done
by unclean thoughts and immoral actions.

John said: "Love not the world, neither the
things that are in the world. If any man love
the world, the love of the Father is not in

Him. For all that is of the world, the lust of
the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the
pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the
wo.dd. And the world passeth away, and the
lust thereof: but he that doeth the will of God
abideth for ever." (1 John 2:15-17).

J ames said: "Ye adulterers and
adulteresses, know ye not that the
friendship of the world is enmity with God?
Whosoever therefore will be a friend of the
world is the enemy of God." (James 4:4).He
also said: "Pure religion and undefiled
before God and the Father is this, To visit
the fatherless and widows in their
affliction, and to keep himself unspotted
from the world." (James 1:27).

The apostle Paul said: "And be not
conformed to this world: but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind,
that ye may prove what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfect, will of God."
(Romans 12:2).

The above Scriptures emphasis that we
are NOT to be like the world and partake of
sinful things, but we are to be a separate
people. Many people who claim to be
Christians belie their claim by their actions.
WE CHALLENGE YOU TO LIVE A LIFE
OF PURITY!

In order to please God, we must "turn to
God from idols to serve the living and true
God." (1 Thess. 1:9). Many profess to be
Christians who have not "turned" from
"idols." God will NOT accept our "service"
if we hold on to idolatry while professing our
allegience to Him. Jesus Christ said: "No
man can serve two masters: ... Ye cannot
serve God and mammon." (Matthew 6:24).

Idolatry may appear in various forms.
One does not have to worship the sun, fire, a
cow, a totem pole or a graven image in order
to be guilty of idolatry. The apostle Paul
said: "Mortify therefore your members
which are upon the earth; fornication,
uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil
concupiscence, and covetousness, which is
idolatry; For which things' sake the wrath of
God cometh on the children of
disobedience." (Col. 3:5-6). Paul also
admonishes Christians by saying: "Neither
be ye idolaters, as were some of them; asitis
written, The people sat down to eat and
drink, and rose up to play," (1 Cor. 10:7).
And in verse 14 he says: "Wherefore my
dearly beloved, flee from idolatry."

Peter urges sincere dedication when he
says: "Wherefore gird up the loins of your
mind, be sober, and hope to the end

(Continued on Page 3)
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OUR PLEA
for the grace that is to be brought unto you
at the revelation of Jesus Christ; As
obedient children, not fashioning
yourselves according to the former lusts in
your ignorance: But as He which hath
called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner
of conversation; Because it is written, Be ye
holy; for I am holy." (1 Peter 1:13-16).

SELF-DENIAL
Since an individual cannot live a pure,

clean, holy life without self-denial, we are
pleading with all men to deny themselves.
Our Lord Jesus Christ said: " ... If any man
will come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cross daily, and follow me."
(Luke 9:23). See also Matthew 16:24 and
Mark 8:34. We can see from the Lord's
statement that it is imperative that we
"deny" ourselves if we will truly follow Him.
The apostle Paul informs us that" ... the
grace of God that bringeth salvation hath
appeared to all men, Teaching us that,
denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we
should live soberly, righteously and godly, in
this present world." (Titus 2:11-12). This
requires determination and effort.
Temperance is an essential if we would live
as we should.

Speaking of the defiled and unbelieving
Paul said: "They profess that they know God;
but in works they deny Him, being
abominable, and disobedient and unto every
good work reprobate." (Titus 1:16).

CONTROL OUR TONGUES
In view of the fact that it is impossible for

a Christian to live a clean, holy life unless
his speech is pure, we are pleading with all
men to watch and control their speech.
Jesus said: "... Every idle word that men shall
speak, they shall give account thereof in the
day of judgment. For by the words thou shalt
be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be
condemned." (Matthew 12:36-37).Here are
come Scriptures we should consider.

1. 1Peter 3:10 "... Iet him refrain his tongue
from evil, and his lips that they speak no
guile."

2. COLOSSIANS 3:9 "Lie not one to
another, seeing that ye have put off the old
man with his deeds."

3. JAMES 5:12 "But above all things, my
brethren, swear not, neither by heaven,
neither by the earth, neither by any other
oath: but let your yea be yea; and your nay,
nay: lest ye fall into condemnation."

4. EPHESIANS 4:29 "Let no corrupt
communication proceed out of your mouth,
but that which is good to the use of edifying,
that it may minister grace unto the
hearers."

5. JAMES 1:19 "Wherefore, my beloved
brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow
to speak, slow to wrath."

6. TITUS 2:1 "But speak thou the things
which become sound doctrine."

7. COLOSSIANS 4:6 "Let your speech be
always with grace, seasoned with salt, that ye
may know how ye ought to answer every
man."

8. 1PETER 4:11 "If any man speak, let him
speak as the oracles of God."

9. 1 THESSALONIANS 2:4 " ... even so
we speak, not as pieasing men, but God,
which trieth our hearts."

10.JAMES 2:12 "So speak ye and so do, as
they that shall be judged by the iaw of liberty."

Yes, our speech must be pure. II must not
be corrupt, but it must be such as "becometh
the gospel of Christ." Does you speech
condemn you?

MUST NOT HATE OTHERS
Most people will never be guilty of the

overt act of murder. However, many may be
guilty of the sin of "hatred." The sin of
hatred is listed in Galatians 5:19-21 and
Paul tells us that those who are guilty "shalt
not inherit the kingdom of God." In defining
the word that is translated "hatred", Vine's
EXPOSITORY DICTIONARY OF NEW
TESTAMENT WORDS says: "Of malicious
and unjustifiable feelings towards others,
whether toward the innocent or by mutual
animosity." In Romans 1:30 Paul speaks of
"haters of God." Such are "worthy of death."
In speaking of himself and others before he
became a Christian, Paul said: "For we
ourselves also were sometimes foolish,
disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts
and pleasures, living in malice and envy,
hateful and hating one another." Please give
serious consideration to the following
passages.

1. 1 JOHN 2:11 "But he that hateth his
brother is in darkness, and walketh in
darkness, ... "

2. 1 JOHN 3:15 "Whosoever hateth his
brother is a murderer: .. ."

3. MATTHEW 5:44-45 "... love your
enemies, ... do good to them that hate you, ..."

In view of the fact that "hatred" is never
justified and that God has enjoined "love",
we are pleading with you to lay aside all

(Continued on Page 4)



LON HENSON, JR.
Brother Lon Henson, 811Highway 431 S.,

Albertville, Alabama died on November 29,
1981 following an automobile accident. He
is survived by his mother, children,
grandchildren, his wife, Dorothy, who is a
Christian, and other relatives and a host of
friends.

About a quarter of a century ago, Lon
heard the gospel of Christ preached. He
believed it and was baptized "into Christ."
He was added to the church by the Lord. He
"joined" or associated himself with the
disciples of Christ at East Albertville.
Through the years he endeavored to
"stand" for truth and righteousness. When
others "fainted" and fell by the wayside,
some going to other churches where they
could step outside the truth and not be
rebuked and some going (admittedly) into
the world, Lon did not go with them nor
follow them. He was concerned about their
spiritual welfare.

Lon was an unpretentious man. He made
no attempt to "impress" people. He desired
to please God. His life was "full of good
works and almsdeeds which he did." In our
judgment, he was an asset to the cause of
Christ and we believe the world is a little
better because he lived.

Funeral services were conducted
December 1 at the East Albertville Church
of Christ building. His body was laid to rest
in "Memory Gardens" near Albertville to
await the resurrection and judgment.

We pray God's blessing to be upon his
wife, children and grandchildren as they
sorrow. May the "God of all comfort"
strengthen and comfort them!

(CRS)

THE INSTRUCTOR
With this issue, THE INSTRUCTOR has

been published for eighteen years. We
appreciate all who have taken time to read
and study the articles. We trust that only
good has been accomplished. We plan to
permanently bind the last nine years as we
did the first. If you have the first one and
would like to receive this one, please write
us.

SUTTON-HICKS DEBATE

WHERE? Decatur, Alabama
WHEN? January 25, 26, 28, 29, 1982

SUBJECTS? "Baptismal formula"
and

"Holy Spirit Baptism."
DISPUTANTS? Marvin Hicks and

C.R. Sutton
For further information:

Call T.N. Thrasher (205) 353-3085
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malice, bitterness and hatred. This is
essential to eternal salvation.

Are you really interested in being saved
eternally? Do you have a sincere desire to go
to heaven? If·so, why not begin today to be
separated from the "world" by denying
yourself of "ungodliness and worldly lusts"
and begin living "soberly, righteously and
godly in this present world?" Tomorrow
may be too late!

(CRS)

Sentence Sermons
Life is tragic to him who has plenty to li've on and nothing to live for.

He who has light thoughts of sin does not have great thoughts of God.

You can tell how strong a man is by observing how much it takes to discourage him.

Yau may not think quick, but you had better think right.

We should be pliant to God's Will, but unbending toward sin.
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